
Roby Crook was kicked oh the BOST MILL.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. Annual Public Missionary ileetlngs at DonHJTorgetOrgan and tbenezer E. L. Churches. log by a mnle last week and badly i Tho health of our community
J ! -hurt. He is not ab'e to ao any - i. t uia t.raThe W H. and F. M. Society ofLocal News Items for:work and possibly will not

Otho Caable is still in a criticalsome time.
Organ Church wirtw hold its
annual public meetings on the
second Sunday in August, 1907. Miss Irene Canup is visitidg her I am now ready with a

people for a week when she willThe Rev. C. Morgan, of Haven

An infant of W. H. Britt, of
Spencer, died Thursday afternoon
from the effects of having swal-

lowed a piece of glass. '

The Rowan Rifles have received

COE. L. Church. Chbstnut Hill. return home.
Salisbury, N. C.7 --has accepted Howard Loftin, has movod his
an mvatition to deliver the

3 BIG LINE GF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

2 --I have a full line of the .

t LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
p Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

family to Salisbury, where they
will live in the futre.sermon at 11 o'clocknew uniforms and of course great- - annual

lv deliehted. The comnanv coes a.m.
We are done digging "taters,"Dinner will be served at noon

in the spacious and beautiful grove

Creates strength for aged, weak,
run-dow- n and debilitated persons
and strengthens weak lungs. ,.

Vinol is a Cod Liver preparation
true that's why It is valuable

but it contains no oil and is
delicious in warm weather.

The T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

condition. His mind is about all
gone .

J. D. Schank went to Charlotte
a week or so ago and bought a

gasoline traction threshing ma-

chine. He went up the Sherrill's
Foard road. The machine did
not work, he could not get any
speed, so he sent to Charlotte for
the bosses. They came and found
him goiDg up the road without
speed. They tore the thing to pieces
saying that they would run the
thing or blow it Jnto splinters.
They soon had it ready for work
and then started up the road in
full speed, over hills and rocks,
to J. O. Hall's, in Steele town-

ship, where they threshed over
1,400 bushels of wheat and oats.

around the church.

quit playing ball and as yet have
not been bothered with white
capps but humbugs and ticks are
giving ue trouble

The exercises in the afternoon

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Come and se uur

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doors.
Very Truly Your,

"W. B. Summersett.Trotter from Hendorsbn's cross 1

will consist of music by the choir,
recitations and class exercises by
the children and yotfDg people
of the society and the

Robert W. Owen Killed.ing and my self are going fishing
shortly. Look ont for a full report While on doty as guard at the
of our trip. -

Walter Wyatt, has the enlarge
pest house, about two miles east
of Salisbury, last Thursday eve-

ning, Robt. W, Owen was fatally
shot by an unknown white man.

to Morehead tomorrow for a
encampment and will go from

there to Jamestown on the 12th.
It will remain in Jamestown the
balance of the week. The govern-
ment pays all the expenses on
these trips and the boys are hap--
py- -

Bill Mills was cut about the
face last Friday by Maj. N. E.
Scales. Maj. Scales says Mills
attacked him with a shot gun.

Miss Daisy Lee Kesler, daughter
of Joe W. Kesler, and Jam.es K.
Belt, both of Salisbury, went to
Charlotte and were married last
Friday. It was a runaway match,
Mr. Kesler objected to his daugh-
ter's marriage, but without avail.

At Ebenezer the Society will
ment of the nose. He say a " trayhold its annual 'public meeting

on the third Sunday in August. ball" caused it. Itemizeb. The stranger aDneared on the
They are doing fine work.1907. place and made indecent proposals

to a female inmate who gave an jJsMWkLll! ... iMl JRemedy for Diarrhoea. Never Known toThe society has asked the pastor, Corn is looking tine at this alarm. Mr. Owen came out and
ordered the man awav. but thisRev. C. A. Brown, to preach the

-

"I want to say a few works for writing. Cotton is coming on, COFFINS CASKETS
but late.annual sermon at the eleven

o'clock hour, to which he has Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used Rev. H. A. Trexler, of Salem,

was probably misunderstood as
Owen had an impediment in his
speech and only by long acquaint-
ance could he be understood. The
man did not leave at once, so Mr,
Owen got a pistol and fired, then

consented. this preparation in my family for
Dinner will also be served at will start Mouday, the fifth, on

his month's vacation.
The couple will make their home noon in the beautiful grove by the

for the past five years and have
recommended it to a number of
people iu York county and have
never known it to fail to effect a

Wheat is not threshed in thischurch. the stranger returned with fatal ef-

fect, piercing the bowels of the
in Greenville, S. C.

As noted in our last issue Rev
neighberhood yet. It is someexcercises willThe afternoon cure in any instance I feel that guard. The stranger then madebetter than thought.cousist 'of music by the choir, cannot say too much 'f r the his escape and has not since beenByron S. Clark, pastor of the

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO DETAILS

SUMMERSETT-BEL- L

UNDERTAKING CO.,
REASONABLE PRICES AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Recitations rud class exercizes by heard from.Venus is talking of M. Ritchie'sFirst Presbyteriau church, ar best remedy of the kind in the
world. 'J S. Jemisou, Springthe children and young neople o Mr. Owen was a quiet inoffenstrawberries. The ex-- P. M., cfrived in the city and delighted his Grove, York county-P- a. This sive citizen, about 54 years of agethe society and of the Manning, had strawberries sinceremedy is for sale by James Plumcongregation with an able and el-

oquent sermon on the subject of the first of May and has some yet.mer. Salisbury, and bpencer
and leaves a wift to mourn. The
funeral took place at Franklin
Saturday.A liberal thank offering in Pharmacy, Spencer, N. CChrist's restoration of Zaccheus'

sight.
His patch is white with blooms
now. Guess they will come on
about September.

behalf of missions is solicited and
for which the society will
be truly thankful, and, if given in

Meeting of Aldermen.Jacob Feldman, who has beenThe county commissioners have
decided to fine the guards on the The city aldermen held a meetRock-haulin- g is in order againrliving a portion of his time during

the past iew years in New York,the right spirit will merit the ing at the city hall Thursday UNDERTAKING EMBALMINGchain gang $5.00 for each prisoner, At camp No. 3 thousands of yards
of rock are hauled out.

blessings of the Lord. night. Going into the election of
under their charge, who may has returned to Salisbury. Mr

Feldman likes Salisbury and will officers H, J. Overman was reThe public is very cordially
elected city clerk. The contestinvited to attend the meeting at hereafter make his permanent for this office wa& between Thos

P. S. Kluttz says that he must
seek other employment, as he
can't make it farming. So he

The painters at the shops at both places to which services you home here. W. Boat and Mr. Overman. The
Spencer, who recently went on a will be heartily welcome CHESTNUT HILL DRUG STOREvote was a tie. Aldermen Parker,

Kesler, Daniel, a id Hennesseewill go somewhere thfs fall.X.strike for an increase of wages, For an Impaired Appetite.
voting for Bost., and Welch, Walnave returned to wort wnn a The summer school at balem isTo improve the appetite and
lace, Straugham and Maupin votstrengthen the digestion try a fewelight increase in pay. POOL. doing fine. ing for Mr, Overman, the mayordoses of Chamberlain's Stomach

We are very dry now, haven't and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Well, boyB, there is somebody
going to get married soon. Guess

breaking the tie and gave the job
to Mr. Overman. Mr, Bost fail-
ing to get the position was some--

The Secretary of State of Ala-ab- a

ma has cancelled the Southern
Railway charter permitting it to

had any rain for several weeks Seitz, of Detroit, Mien, says:
'They restored my appetite whenand the crops will be hurt unless

Is the place to buy your Massage Pompian Cream, Talcum
Powder, Tojlet Soaps, in fact anything that is wanted in the
Toilet line can be found here at all times.

We are selling Kodol on a guarantee ; money refunded if
not benefited. Call and ask to see a copy of the guarantee.

Don't forget we make a specialty of compounding Pre-
scriptions. Give us a trial. We use nothing but the Purest
of Drugs and oor prices are as low as the lowest.

it's A apd C somewhere on the
Dublic road. It's mighty hot to

wcat surprised, for in addition to
those who voted for him. heimpaired, relieved me of a bloateddo business in that State. This rain comes soon.

feeling and caused a pleasant andwas brought about by the South claims to have ha.d the promiseget married in dog days, isn't it,John W. Bean went to Davidson satisfactory movement of the
ern removing cases from the State of Alderman Wallace s vote, madeboys?County Sunday. Don't know bowels." Price, 25c, Samples

free, For sale by James Plu ai in good faith. Mr. Bost, howto Federal courts. whether he went to Richmond or ever, is young and will soon learnmer, Salisbury, and Spencer mEx-Sheri- ff D. R. Julian settled
The Locke Township Sunday

School Convention will meet at
St. Mark's soon. Let all get out

stopped over at Lexington. We Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C. that politicians and eels have
some similar characteristics.

We aie headquarters for Soft DriDks and Ice Cream. We
J have one of the nicest fountains of its kind in the town. Our

drinks are all despenced from the Pure Fruit Syrup. Call in
and see us.

in iuii wnn tne ixmnty tommis- - are expecteng him to arrive in a u
is- -there. John. Policeman Frank Cauble wasBioners for the taxes of 1906 last few day8 by "rail Frank Trott, brother of H. C. made captain of the police force 3week. In many respects Mr Trott, was quite seriously injured The other officers elected were:Jtu automobile passed through Keen the pores open and the

in a wreck at Old Fort last week. W. A. Monroe, C. L. Williams,skin clean when you have a cut,our town Wednesday. It is theJulian made Rowan a splendid
and accommodating official. His George C Eagle, C. W- - Pool, J.burn, bruise or scratch. De

Yours truly,

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,
C. M. HIGGINS, Druggist. T. A, DENNISS, Mgr.

John Sharpe Williams has been Frank Barber and W. M. Julian.many friends will regret to learn
that his health is somewhat on

first one to ever passed through
to our knowing, and a good many
people livingJiere never saw one.

elected United States Senator Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the pores and
heals au'cklv. Sold by Jamesthe decline. from Mississippi, defeating Gov

Vardaman.
A Valuable Lesson.

"Six years ago I learned a valPlummer and all druggists.
Walter JL. Hess, a yard con

Some said it was a sign of judgment
day, some said it must be a
drought coming through, others
said it mast be street cars that

ductor at Spencer for the South
uable lepson," writes John Pleas-aut- ,

of Magnolia. Ind. ''I then
began taking Dr. King's New Lifeern, fell under a coal car last Improper Food rills, aLd the longer I take themWednesday and had three fingers na(i gotten out of Salisbury, while
the better I find them." Thevon the left hand so badly mashed others did not express their opia pleasH everybody. Guaranteed btnat vi. mcjveiiaie iounu u, ueo- - : tQ what jt wa5 but said it all druggists. 25c.essary to amputate them. fc f warni f r

The persistent eating of improper food and too
much food causes fermentation and the production of
gases and acid substances, finally failure of strength,
irritable temper and chronic dyspepsia.

City inspector, John VV. WeblI'll step your pain free. To nBA whn t.hr we granted building permits duringshow vou first before you spend
p;,,t,,u formed that it was an automol lie, July to the amount of $77,500.a U Jr rv uau u--i j j. 111a JL txii ju

lets can do, I will mail you free, a thing to ride in, they said It IPG!

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
10th, Hth, FandG sts.

Washington, D. G.

Sale of Cowhide Suit Cases.
At the Manufacturer's Price.

Notwithstanding the very decisive advance in the price of
leather we have a lot of genuine Cowhide Suit Cases which ar

--offering at the price we usually pay for them. These cases are
the popular 24-inc- h size, cloth-line- d, have inside straps, rivet

"Ought tobe" a mule.a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

OF MEDICINE
STUART McGUIRE M. P.. PwOlorwT.

C. E. Clayton and family of
IVHEAT FLAKE CELERYAlbermarle are visiting at J, P.

Wyatt's for a tew days.

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod paiiaS, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain

Modern Laboratories in Charge ofSpecialists
Clinics in Five Hospitals

Rated as First-Cla- ss by those who Knowmm Three tree catalogues Specify Department,by coaxing away the unnatural MEDICINE -- DENTISTRY -- PHARMACY
blood Dressure. That is all. Ad
dress Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis William B. Smoot Bismarck Capps

Lee Ketchey. and family are
visiting their uncle, B. A.
Ketchey,

Richard Willams, of Iowa is
visiting, his brother John Wil-- '
lams, for a few days. Mr. Williams

Sold by Grimes Drug Store. SM00T & CAPPS,
is an improved wheat food, furnishing all the ele-

ments requisite for the nourishment and growth of
the human body. Made from the whole grain of the
wheat, the only cereal designed by nature for man's
nrooer subsistence.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW
In tearing down an old house

for W. A. Cliue, near St. Paul's
church, last week, the workmen Room No 6, Court House Annex,

SALISBURY. N. C.Palatable Nutritions Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eathas travled moat everv state Bincefound $35 under the hearthstone. Practice in State and Federal courts.ftCaa be served hot Pit to hot ovea for a few nlaates; or wok hoima aUtt,

ed, and lest brass lock. They are madevon a light Bteel frame
and are shown in two (2) colors, russet end brown.

Special Price $3.95 each.
Regular Price $5.00 each.

A splendid case for either men's or women's use.

Special Sale of Cane Suit Cases.
A lot of 24 incu cane suit cass made over wood frame, good

strong handle, two catches, good lock, cloth lined, inside
straps. A handsome case very light iu weight and especially
desireable for women's use.

finder a por- - leaving here forty years ago. He 132 ItMr. Cline gave the
tion of it. 10c a packagi JPSST 6L Handle collections, loan money and

handle promptly all business entrust-
ed to our care.

is an interesting talker and the All Uroeers pactcagm
Piles get quick and certian re people are very much impressed

lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ojnt-- with his subjects. He will go
ment. Please note it is made to Jamestown in a few days, says
alone for Piles, and its action is ne may retum to North Carolina

FOR 115 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and
have been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage.
Boys expelled from other schools not received. VlciOUS boys expelled as soon as
discovered. Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. limited to 136. Rates reason-
able. Address Co". R.BINGHAM. Supt. R. F. D. No. 4. ASHEVILLE. N.C.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1908positive ana certain, itcning, before returning to his hom

painful, protruding or blind piles ne i qq years old August 5,1907

Trinity Park School.
A First-Clas- s Preparatory School.

Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for entrance to leading Southern col

$2.95 Each. Value $3.50.... " . J . I Tnhii TT TTcifT man hv nrHflrT 1 I 1 I .n Kl 1 I 1 J - " ...... f
B J I wf f ho onrnminomnDro hoo Ti I Ian nr

cents. Sold by Grimes Drug
Store. the bad holes on the Briugle ferry

road with rocEs. This is what
has been needed for some time
and the road is now in good shape.

As will be noticed the Yadkin
Valley Fair Association have an WHEN If

COMES TO

The ACTUAL

leges.

Best Equipped Preparatory School In
the South. ITFaculty of ten Officers
and Teachers. 1i Campus of Js acres.

Library containing Thirty Thousand
Volumes. We i Equipped Gjmnasl--

um. High Standards and Modern
Methods of Instruction.

Frequent Lectures by Prominent Lecturers
Expenses Exceedingly Moderate.

Seven Years of Phenomenal Success.

For Catalogue and other Informa-
tion, address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

ad. on the fourth page of , this
paper. It is interesting reading
and those who contemplate having
exhibits should be making their My Hair ispreparations.

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then wny TRINITY COLLEGE

Special Sale of Bound Books for Summer Reading
We are offering a choice lot of bound books at a Bpecial price.

These books are bound in dark red cloth, have guilt tops and
are printed in large clear type on go. d paper.

They have always sold for 50c pur volume.
W( are selling thm at 25c per Volume. Any ten volumea

for $2.25.
Among the several hundred titles in this lot we mention :

Donovan, Edna Lyall.
Familia Quotations.
The First Violin, Jessie Fothergill.
Gems from the Poets.
Happy Norsemen, Edna Lyall.
Kenil worth, Sir Wajter Scott.
Micah Clark, Conan Doyle.
Romola, George Eliot.
Tennyson's Poems.
Toilers of Sea, Hugo.
We Two, EdnaLyell.
Vendetta, Marie Correlli.
Wiley Reilly, William Carleton.
Makers of Venice, Oliphant.
Makers of Florence, Oliphant.
A Girl in Ten Thousand, Meade.
A Sweet Girl Graduate, Meade.
Capt. Ray let's HEIR, Henty.
Under Two Flags, Ouida.

be contented with it? Have No tobaccos
ever made

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
don't sicken or gripe. Small
Pills, easy to take. Sold by Jas. .

Plummer and all druggists.
The increase in Salisbury town-

ship's taxable wealth is about
$900,000 since the last assessment
two years ago. The most of this
increase is in the city.
Everybody loves our baby, rosy,

sweet and warm,
Withrkissy places on her neck and

dimples on her arms.
Onoe she was so thin and cross,

used to cry with pain
Mothe gave her Cascasweet, now

to ber" un, no i jusi pui on Twist and Smokiner. Wherever excan. surpass our
hibited m cotnpetif.ai with the world, they have nover failedAyer's Hair Vigor and have

long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. . But first of all, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Ayer s

to winthegoldmedai lor their general excellence, nignquamy
and for tJieir decided superiority over all competing brands.
"SHOW DOWN" i3 one of the coming brands of America.
Only a few years old, its unrivalel qualities have made it one
of the leading sellers over all other flue-cur- ed plugs. It
thoroughly satisfies and perfectly suits everybody and all
classes. Sold at 10c an d 15c "per plug or 5c cuts.

Always buy "StiOW VOWN," andsave the tags. There
is many an article you need for your comfort cr entertain-
ment, which these-tag- s get for you without cost.

A copy of our 1907 premium catafojrue. which is onn of s'M lr.?T't and
most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manuf ictu rfci , wiii itc mailed
to any address in the United States on receigt of otly Jo ia postage
stamps or 8 of the tags we are redcemi vg.

Hair Vigor will not disappoint

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of ssience. Gynasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.
Young Men wishing to Study

Law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law
in Tinity College.
For catalogue and further infor-

mation, address
D.W.NEWS0M,Begistrar,

Durham, N. C.

vou. It feeds the hair-bulb- s;

makes wek hair strong.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

3 n avbv Co.. IioweU. Maaa.

she s well again., bold oy
James Plummer and all druggists.

, Most of the Salisbury Fire De-

partment, including men and
equipment are attending the an-

nual tournament in W.lmington
this week. We expect to report
gome prizes won next week.

XsdeDy Lynchburg, Ya.Hancock Bros & Co.,SO aUUUUMlonn ui
9 SARSAPAKILLA.

PILLS.yers CHEEKY PECTORAL.


